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USO BOARD ELECTS FIVE TRUSTEES 
IM PORTANT RELEASE DATE - Thursday, May 17 
San Diego, Ca lifornia 
The Board of Trustees of the University of San Di ego has elected five 
men f rom t he San Di ego County area t o serve with the present 25 members. 
The election was announced by Bi shop Leo T. Maher , Chainnan of the USD 
Board of Trustees . Bis hop Maher i s Bishop of the Ca t hol ic Di ocese of San 
Di ego. 
Peter J. Hughes, attorney, l ives in La Jolla , California . He received 
hi s B. A. and J . D. degrees from Stanford University . At Stanford , Hug hes 
wa s Pres ident of Phi Delta Phi Legal Fraternity. 
While i n the Army fr om 1953-1957, Hughes se rved i n the Go vernment Appelat e 
Division of t he Judge Advocate General's of fice. Whi le st ill on active duty , 
he j oined t he United Sta t es Attorney 1 s off ice in Los Angeles . In March of 
1958, he was transferred to San Diego as head of the branch offi ce. Hughes 
entered private practice in 1959. He is a partner in the fi rm of Sheela, 
Lightner, Hug hes and Castro . He has served as Treasurer and President of t he 
Barrister 1 s Cl ub of San Diego, Board of Di rectors and Vice-President of t he 
San Diego County Bar Associa t ion. In additi on , he has been a l ecturer at the 
Universi ty of San Diego School of Law and various profes s ional groups . 
Peter Hughes is married and the father of four children. He i s a member 
of All Hallows Pari sh where he served as President of the Parents 1 Club and 





George A. Scott, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of the Walker Scott 
Company, graduated from the New York University School of Retaflfng. He is a 
lecturer , author, civic and religious leader . Scott was named 11 Mr. San Diego 11 
in 1953. He was awarded the Silver Keystone by the Boys' Clubs of America, 
the highest award given to a layman. In 1961 , he was honored by the Exchange 
Club of San Diego which presented him with the Golden Deeds Award. He is 
President of the Goodwill Industries and a member of the national Board of 
Directors. Scott is an acti ve member of the First Presbyterian Church i n 
San Diego. As President of t he Scott Foundati on , he administers scholarships 
for worthy students. 
Mr. Scott is a past President of the San Di ego Chamber of Commerce, San. 
Diego Council of Churches, San Diego Community Chest, Community Welfare Council 
and numerous organizations. He holds honorary degrees from California Western 
University and La Verne College. He i s also the rec ipi ent of the University of 
Judaism Merit Award. 
Mo nsignor Will iam Spain, pastor of St. James Church in Solana Beach, was 
born in San Bernardino. He studied for t he pri es thood at Catholic University, 
Washington, D.C., and was ordained in San Diego on May 19, 1956. Msgr. Spain 
received his B. S. in Economics from Loyola University , Los Angeles, in 1950 and 
his M.A. in Catholic Social Principles from Catholic University in 1956, He 
is a form er Vice-President of the University of San Diego College for Men where 
he also served on the faculty from 1956-1963. He was appointed pastor of St . 
Mark's Parish, San Marcos in 1963 and was transferred to St . James Church in 
1969. Msgr. Spain was educated to the rank of Honorary Prelate in 1960 by 






Al oert E. Trepte, Pre.si.clent of tl:ie Trepte. Gonstructton Company, fs a 
native San Diegan. He was educated at Point Loma High School and Calffornia 
State Polytechnic University. Trepte has served as President and Director of 
many San Diego organizations. He is a Trustee and past president of the 
Zoological Society of San Diego. He is a member of the Rotary Club of San 
Diego, Symphony Orchestra Association, Chamber of Commerce and the Associated 
General Contractors of America. Mr. Trepte is a Director of The San Diego 
Trust and Savings Bank. 
Mr. Trepte is a past Commodore of the San Diego Yacht Club, past director 
of the Transpacific Yacht Club and director and Vice-President of the Ocean 
Racing Fleet of Southern California. Mr. Trepte is married and the father of 
three daughters. 
He is also currently a member of the Provincial Advisory Bqard of the 
Religious of the Sacred Heart , the religious order of nuns who serve the 
University of San Diego. 
Mr. Richard P. Woltman, Vice-Chairman of the Board of United States National 
Bank in San Diego , is a native of South Bend. Ind iana . He received his B.S. 
in Business Adminis tration from Indiana University. Woltman is a member of tfie 
Chamber of Commerce, a past President of the San Diego Heart Association and 
Neighborhood House. He currently serves on the Board of the California Heart 
Association. He is a past President of the Parents 1 Club of All Hal lows Church 
in La Jolla~ his parish. 
Mr. Woltman served as a Trustee of the University of Redlands. He is a 
member of the Chancellor' s Club of UCSD and the Chairman of the Committee for 






The University of San Diego Board of Trustees is composed of the clergy, 
the Religious of the Sacred Heart and the laity. It will be expanded to 
include thirty-five members. San Diego Board members are Bishop Maher, 
Chairman; Dr. Anita V. Figueredo, Vice-Chairman; Rev. Msgr. John E. Baer; 
Mr. Thomas C. Barger; Mr. Ramon Castro; .Mrs. · James S. Copley; Rev. Monsignor I. 
Brent Eagen; Mrs. Frances G. Harpst; Mr. Francisco P. Marty; Mr . Irving 
Salomon; Mrs. C. Arnh9lt Smith; Mr. Bruce V. Wagner; and the University~ s 
President Dr. Author E. Hughes. 
Board members from outside San Diego include Dr. H. John Cashin, Manhattan 
Beach, California; Dr. Earl R. Crane, San Bernardino, California; Sister 
Frances Danz, RSCJ, Menlo Park, California; Mr. Philip Gilligan, Los Angeles, 
California; Mr. Charles Grace of Santa Monica, California; Miss Patricia Howe of 
San Francisco, California; Mr. Arthur H. Kaplan, Hollywood, California; Mr. 
Robert J. Keyes of Burbank, Californ i a; Mr. Marvin Krafter, Rancho La Costa, 
California; Sister Mary Mardel, RSCJ of San Francisco, California; Mrs. Timothy 
D. Parkman from Tucson, Ari zona; and Mr. William P. R~illy, of Phoenix, Arizona. 
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